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Hervous t

I'cojilo often woutlor why tholr nerves aro

Mcflk why thoy got tired socnsllyj

i.v they Mart at every Blight but
K Mricn ound; why thoy do not Blocp

naturally; why they have frcqacat
., RdchcB, IndlgcBtlon and nervous

Dyspepsia
ht-- explanation Is slmplo. It i found In

I l, linpuro blood which Ib contln
imlly feeding tho nerves upon refuse
. ibtesd of the elements of sirrongth and

lur. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and

1 3 not cure. Hood's Bsrssparllla feoda
:he nerves pure, rich, red bipod) gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, Is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ti one Tnif Hlood Purifier. It cr bottle.

' tirt l only hy C. I. Ilnod ft Co., Uiwrii, Mass.

, ,. ..... 'ire l.lvor Mill easy to
i.'JUU o Uke.fusywuin'rutc. !c.

THE CHIEF
ruiamun nr

W.L. MCMILLAN.

One year... II Ml

Blxnonthi 50
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Entered st the post office at Itcil Cloud, Nob. a

sccoad class mall matter.

Bepublioan City Tlokot.

For City Mayor,
(1 W'A 11 N.

l'or City Clerk,
h. H. TAIT,

For City Treasurer,
0. W. DOW.

i'orCliy ureyor.
C. S. II1NNKTT.

l'or AMcrinau, Klrl Wan),
S.K.SI'OKBSKIKI.l).

I'or Alderman, Second Ward,
I'. V TAYI.0I1,

Vor Memlicra School Hoard,
I.. II. FOltT, First Wnrd.
('. It. OltONK, M'eaud Ward

T.C. IIACKBIt. Township

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The senators do not propose to wail

until the luftsu passes the now turlfl

bill, upon which tlie debate was open-
ed today to last until the aist Inst.,
when it will be voted Upon and passed.
The senate, committee on linaiice has
decided to take tho bill up at oucu and
to "perfact" it. That may moan an al-

most entirely new bill by tho time tho
srnatoisgot through their perfecting
tirocoss Tho llnanee committed has
two vacancies' caused by tho retire-
ment of Sherman and Voorhees, which
are not likely to bo filled at the present
session. Assuming thatSoDaYor'.Jones,

of Nevada, will vote with thorn, ho
has said that ho Jwould tho commit-
tee will bo controlled by protectionists,
and therefore friondly to the underly-

ing principles of the Dingier tarlff"b7!T.

But, although uone of them will agreo
to he quoted to that extent, it is under-
stood that uieinbors of the committee
do not like the hill iUclf and Intend to
go over It Item by item and amend it
until it meets their ideas. This isn,t
a bit pleasing to the gentlemen who
have been working for months to pro-ca- n

pure the Diugloy bill, but they
hurdly bo surprised. Tho constitution
gives tho house the exclusive right to
originate hills dealing with Jthc reve-

nue, but tho senate has used Its right
to amend to such an extent, of into
years, that the Me Kin ley aud the pres-

ent tariff law were both practically
senate-made- .

Those who thought thai the failure
of four of the regular appropriation
bills at the last session Jwould jinake it
necessary for Speaker Reed to at least
ap'po'ml the committees in the present
house to h'indle those bills, iiui.it feel
a little bit dazed. Speaker Heed has
tih )vn them that hu knows a lightning
legislative trick or two. Ho has ru,4-e- d

all of those hills through the house
just n9 thoy stood when passed by the
last oougross, and that without tho aid
of a single committee, except that on
rules, of which ho Is the chairman, t li
is dally becomelng more evident that
he far as tho house Is concerned, there
is no general legislation upon Speaker
Heed's programmo for tho extra ses-slo-

The house has allowed Itself mil-eag- e

for tho extra sosslon.
The senate committee on Indian

affairs has favorably reported the free
homestead bill in practically the same
shape it was passed by thu senate and
huug up in tho house at tho lust ses
sion. It is hinted that some of thu
senators are in favor of using tho tariff
bill to compel the republican loadors of
tho house to allow tho froo homestead
bill to pass that body.

There are two kinds of tariff demo-
crats, as well as of money democrats,
aud it is by no means certain that thu
minority of tho house will act as a unit
in opposing their republican tariff bill.
So far as the bill itself is concerned, it
makes no difference whether tho demo-
crats vote together against it or split
up for aud agaiust parts of it, but it
may have a very important bearing
upon tho future of tho domocraim
party and incidentally of tho populists,
Alth sugh denied by men of prominence

It is noiio the loss trim tint Mr,
liryau U being uride to figure in th
squabble among jho democrats in the
house to u That Heine
hcntatlw Hailey, of JVxas, tho uvw

One Alinutc Cough Cure, cures.
That I what it wu made (or.

HIM
ni r hcm

endorof tlio dem.ictaH, h no' partial
Mr llryiin, t wi ! known.

President McKltiley ntlcr Invou'lgn
inr Iho connection of Land Cniiiniis
loner LamonMix wllli tin-- Chimpo
ali' front ease, concluded tlilit t licit)
ad bi en nothing Illegal or improper

lone hy him, anil directed Secretary
Hi's to accent his resignation, which
wiin tendered before thu new adminis-
tration canio In, Mr Lamorciixis now
dek ut his homo in Wisconsin, hut his
friends say that as soon as ho gets well
enough, ho Is coming to Washington to
make things lively for thoso who mixed
lil in up with this land claim scandal,
(t was in connection with this case
that tho now administration met the
first cabinet resignation rumor in its
career. Secretary HHss was the man
made to resign by rumor, because of
his resentment at the order Issiiuil by
tho president. So far as known in
Washington, this rumor had no better
foundation than thai Secretary Bliss
wont over to New York to attend to
some private business. He has boon
poing this every Saturday since hu
entered office and remaining with his
family, who have not yet moved to
Washington, until Monday morning;
but this timo ho went over Friday and
tho rumormakor at once Jumped to tho
conclusion that ho had resigned on aiv
c innt of the Laiioreux case.

Senor Rodriguez, minister of tho
urcator republic of Central America,
the gentlemen who upsot thu Ki"aragua
canal bill in the mmiu'o at the lur ses.
slon of congress, makes no seen I of
Ills bono of negotiating a treaty with
tho United States for the building of
tne niicaragua canal y tins govern
mnnt.

STATE LINE.
Another snow storm for nluty-sovc- n

Wo hope it will ho tho last for this
winter.

Mr. and Mrs, An ants luturnrd Sat-
urday from a visit to their daughter
who is attending school at Fuiriiold.

Mr. Tolatul helped Mr. Frank Wntt
cultivate in oats Saturday.

Mr. Glover is having an addition
built to his house.

Miss licrtha Ilolliucswortli speut
Saturday and Sunday with tho Toiand
girls.

Mr. Parsons have moved Into Mr.
Fiigaiis house in the Hrancli.

Mrs, Davis and Mis. Jones started
for llarkley Sunday morning on ac-
count of their sister Mrs. Trueblood
bung not expected to live.

The common school examination for
diplomas was conducted by W, 11.
Mitchell and Emma Liggett at North-branc- h

Saturday. Twenty one look
the examination.

Mr. Hoy lVckham went home Satur-
day and if it snowed in Hepublic like
ll did in Jewell he will have a lino trip
coming back.

BUFFALO CREEK.
Uev. lilackwcll is holdini! iiieetinii at

the Stone school house. Great interest
is being manifested.

Mr. N. L, D. Smith has moved on his
old farm in Garfield township,

Thu entertainment at the Stone
school house was well nttonded, Miss
Anderson carrying off tho prize. She
got thirty votes while Miss Wilmot goi
seventeen.

Mr. aud Mrs. Cyrus Dickorson were
callers at Mr. hnglands Tuesday.

Mr. Cooloy contemplates returning
10 jsenvcr, v,oio. soon.

Mr. hu Mattox is looking after the
interest of things ou the Ooble ranch

Mrs. Sibert aim sou are quite sick.
A Hkadkr

Kvory Thursday afternoon a tourist
sleepiug car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles loaves
Omaha and Lincoln via tho Burlington
Route. It is carpeted; upholstered In
rattan; has spring soats and backs and
is provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap. etc. An experienced ex-
cursion conductor and uniformed Pull-
man porter accompany it through to
tho pacific coast. While neither as ex-
pensively finished nor as tine to looknt
as a palace sleeper, it is just as good to
ride in. Second class tickets are
honored and tho price of a berth, wide
enough and big enough for two, is only
$.1. tor a folder giving full particu
lar.s, call at the nearest B. & M. It. It.
ticket office. Or, write to .I. Francis,
General Passoucer Ageut, Burlington
Route, Omaha, Nob.

Mrs. Kate Etter
OF MI8SOURI,

Is Cured of Heart Dliease by Or. Miles'
New Heart Cure.

WSmr
RATE ETTER wrote fromJVY Neosho, Ma, In March last. "Two

years ago I was severely troubled
with my stomach and kidneys, and a great
affliction so unnerved tne that my condition
bocamo alarming. The telegraph brought
a prominent physician In a consultation
which resulted In no benefit. I went to
Wyoming for change ot cllmato without

benefit, was broughteaP8 back to Atchison where
nurses worked with me
night and day to keep
mo allvo to reach my
friends here. My heart
becamo so bad that mHwvfthjfl frlonds itnvo up alii
bone. I began taking

lit. Miles' Heart Ouro and Nervlno alter-
nately and was restored to health. It Is now
months since aud I am perfectly woll."

Dr. Miles' Komcdloa aro suld by ulldruR- -
b'Uts under a positive guarantee, fli-s- t battle
bonnfltti or tuuticy tofunded, lioolc on Heart
aud Nerves (.cut f no to all applicants.

nit. MIl.r.o MCU1UAL CO., Elkhort, Ind

KKl) CLOUD Cilitili JbKlDA. MARCH 2i, 185)7.

CtMurntl nf tMHnt
rror. w. u reeko, wiio
maices n spectnlty 0j
Kplleiny, has withoutFits' doubt treated and cur-
ed taof ocas i than any
llvlnvr I'lwikinm hf
success Is Astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of so years' standing

htm. Hoof
publishes itCured:thla
work
valuable

which

on

he sendswith a
lie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who mar eend their P. O. and Express address.
We advise any one wishing a cure to address
IM.W, at WUBi f. ft 4 CtfaFat, Bnr Terli

Republican City Convoution.
The republican city convention mot

at tho court house Monday afternoon
pursuant to call. It. B. Fulton, was
made chairman and D. C Jenkins sec-

retary.
Befoie proceeding to the nomination

of city olliceis the following resolution
was adopted by one majority.

"Iksolved, That thu nomiiiees of the
republican city convention be, und arc
hereby pledged, if elected, to :i repeal
of tho ordinance relating to the salaries
of the city officers, excepting that of
olerk and treasuier which shall be re-

duced one half the present amount,
said repeal and reduction to take im- -

mediatu effect at the commencement of
the now municipal year."

Tho convention then proceeded, by
informal ballot, to place in nomination

candidate for mayor. Tho informal
bollot stood as follows: It. T. Potter 1,

O. W. Kaley 1), C. II. Crono 3, It. B. Ful-

ton U, Taylor 0, J. S. White 'J, L. P. A-
lbright 1, Sam West 1.

Mr. Kaley withdrew his name
to accept the nomination if ten-

dered him The convention then pro
ceeded with thu formal ballot witli the
following result:

First Ballot It. T. Potter 2; F. V.
Taylor 0; J. S. White 11; C. B. Crone 3;
It. B. Fulton 2; W. B. Reby 1.

J. S. White withdrew his name, stat-
ing he could not accept the nomination
under any circumstances.

Second Ballot F. V.Taylor 7; G.J.
Warren 11; Sam West 3, It. B. Fulton
2; W.T. Auld 2; W. B. Hoby 1; 11. K.
Pond I; D.J. Myers, 1.

W. B. Itoby arose nt this juncture
mid said that Mr. Taylor would not
take the nomination under any cir-
cumstances, it. II. Fulton also asked
that he bo not voted for as ho would
not accept.

Third Uallot.-G- .J. Warren 22; F. V.
Taylor 11; II. Finch 1; Al Galusha 1;
(1 J. Warren having received the ma-
jority of the vetos cast was declared
the nominee ot the convention.

L H, Tail and 1). C. Jenkins were
placed in nomination lor city clerk,
and resulted in the selection of Mr.
Talt by 15 to 13.

Tho rules wore suspended aud G. W.
Dow declared tho unanimous choice of
tiio convoution for city treasurer, and
O. S. Bennett for city surveyor.

Tho voto for aldermen of tho two
wards resulted in the selection of
Irving Cummiugs from tho first wnrd
and F. V. Taylor from the second.

Tho following were elected as mem-
bers of the rcnublican cltv central com
mittee for tho ensuing year. First
Ward; W. B. Roby. h. II. Fort, M. C.
Sherman. Second Wnrd; Al. Galusha
J.S.White, It. B. Fulton. The rules
wore again suspended and C. W.
Kaley, was elected chairman of the
above committee.

It was moved and carried that the
city contrnl committee bo empowered
to till any vacancies which might occur
on tho ticket.

Tho convention then adjourned and
resolved itsolf into a mass convention
for inirposo of selecting canuidatcs
for the board of education; Jos. Gar-be- r

was choseu as chairman and W. L.
MoMillnu secretary. T. C. Hacker
and L. B. Fort were chosen for three
year terms nnd C. B. Crouo for the
two year term.

Maroh April May
Are the mouths in which we give es-

pecial attention to tho condition of
your physical health. If you pass
safely through these mouths and lind
yourself strong aud vigorous, on the
arrival of warmer weather, you may
reasonably expect that you will bo
well in summer. Now is tho time to
tuko Hood's Snrsapnrillu, because now
is the timo when tho blood must bo
purified, enriched and vitilled, and
because Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho only
true blood purifier prominently in tho
public eye today. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has power to make you healthy and
gti'ird your system against dlsoaso.

SCIIOOIi NOTES.

Where is the banner?
Items are verv scarce this week.
Everything is iu a Hurry this weok

occasioned by the usual work preced-
ing vacation,

Mr. Warner called Thursday after-
noon, Mr. Davis visited a few minutes
iu tho high room Wednesday- -

Charles Bouuott aud Albert Koouoy
will not, bo enrolled after this week.

They do say that recently whilo tho
Cicero class was reciting, one of our
Junior boys sat with a girl and holn
liar hand. Such things aro g

aud should nut bo allowed to hap-
pen "Ovor-ln- " our room agnin.

Tho Invincible gumchowera still pur-sil- o

tholr trait although various penal-
ties havo boon initiated.

Examinations havo been going on all
weok. Pupils and teachers wear a
weary look. Vknika.

-

Sent Free.
To any person interested iu humane

matters, wo will send free, uikui uddII- -

cation, u copy of the "ALLIANCE,"
the oiL'an of this Society. Iu addition
to its liiiontoly interesting rending, it
contain a list of tlie valuable and un-
usual premiums elven hv the pimor.
Addict. THE NATIONAL HUMANE
ALLIANCE, 110-41- United Charities
Building, New York.

Or. Prlcc'o Cream Making Powder
Workl'fr Pair Highest AwurU.

ClirilCIIXOl Kb.

Mi.ntooisr
Xejwt Sunday will be a red letter daj

at the First M. K. Chinch. A special
piogram has been prepared. Services
begin at 10:.')0a,m. All patents invited.

Junior League at 4 p.m.
Senior League one hour before the

evening services.
Ciiapel Sunday school at 3 p.m.
Prayer aud praise service on Wed-

nesday evening.
This church now has a grand choir

which is n great help in the work. My
friend you aro invited to attend.

Rkv. J. M. Dakbv, Pnsinr.

CIIItlSTIAN CHUItOH.

Morning service at 10:30 a. m. Sub- -

joct, "beginnings."
Evening Service nt 7:30 p. in. Sub-

ject: "Desocratiouof Altars, Real and
Imaginnry."

All members of tho Christian En-
deavor society of the Christian church
ale to meet their miiilstor at
tin church next Loid's Day evening nt
(1:".U. L. A. IlimoNd, Pastor.

BA1TIST.
The last of the series of special

meetings which have been in progress
for almost live weeks will bo hold Sun-da- y

night. These meetings have al-

ready resulted in more than forty con-
versions nnd more thnu thirty additions
to the church.

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Evangelist Davis will again hold a
service to boys and girls.

Services Sunday morning at 10:30.
Sunday School at 11:30.
Junior union at 2:30 p. in.
Baptist Young People's Union nt

6:30 p. in. All young people urgently
invited to bo present.

Evening services at 7:30 p. in.
Tliis will be a farewell service. At

the conclusion of the sermon tho ser-
vice will be participated iu by the eow
converts and by tlie Christian peoplo
generally.

You aro earnestly invited to come to
our services and to worship with its.

C. It. Wki.okn, Pastor.

COXUItKOATlOKAI..
Services Sunday Morning nt 10:30.
Sunday school opens nt 11:45. Any

who are not enrolled in other Sunday
schools will bo cordially welcomed bv
officers and .scholars

Junior Endeavor of Christian En-

deavor meets every Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock for the benefit of the little
folk under tlie able leadership of Mrs.
J.O. Butler.

Y.P. S C. E. meets, nt (1:30

Services Sunday evening at 7:30.
Tlie pastor will be i'ea-.e- d to tis.-i-- .t

any who need .spiritual aid
We hearily wclconin you to any of

our services. Come and asMst ns by
your presence

O E. TtCKNoit, fator
LESTER

Another line snow ha fallen to
gladden thu hearts of those who till
the soil.

Mose Carmouey eutiie down from
McCook one day hM week.

Mr. Conner of Host wick was visiting
(. W. Baker Uridny.

Miss Bessie Mullock was the giie-- l
of Altn Baker Saturday evening.

Ed. Cox nnd wife of Republican City
is visiting their parents U. C. Cox and
wile.

Tho Bible reading .Saturday evening
was well attended led by I. rristne.

Eflle Holcomb wns visiting her
brother John Holcomb Inst week.

John Barnes was visiting Alf Snladoti
Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Kinsor left last week to
tako charge of a farm near Rosnmont

Mrs. Chas. Frisbio entertained com
puny from Guide Rock.

Joe. Snladcn was visiting J. W
Saladeu last week otio day.

For Sale or Trado For Horses.
One brand new Wheeler & Wilson

sewing machine, one second hand iron
forco pump with lifty-tw- o feet of

pipe, good as new, 5,090 good
well burned brick, one second hand
piano, one good billiard table with
balls and cues complete. These articles
will be sold very cheap. Will trade for
corn or stock. Inquire at Uih office.

Trees and Plants.
If you want anything in this line let

me know what you want. Strawberry
plants XOc to 40c per hundred All'
other stock cheap and good.

L. H. Rust.

EXPECTANT We Offer You a
RBrtBDY Which
IN5URE5 Safety

MOTHERS. of Life to Moth '

er aaacalM.

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
fese-- CwfiMmenloHltPali, Horror Ms! Risk.

(

Us wife nsed "MOTflKKS FKIKND' be-- i

I fore birth of ber Urst child, she did not
suiter from CHiHTH or PAINS-- was quickly

I relieved at tho critical hour suffering but
. little she bad no pains afterward and her '
r recovery was rapia

E. E. Johnstoh, Eufaula. Ala.
Sent bv Mall or Eznresa. on recelnt nt

. ante, vi.oo per Dotue. Uoolc "To Moth- -'
ers" mailed Free.
BsUDmU) REGULATOR CO., AtlaaU, Oa.

MIS IT AIX DHJQGim.

aKJffeWg jj WJPA sBPOASaaBBBBBBBBBBBa(

B"rMinWtHriit f ist fAiTirrBest Cutuh bjmtr. ''it Uood. tlMtJ3 ' time. KiMr.Ttlrui.3lM3. ml

RANDOLPH McNITT,

ATT011NKY and COUNSELOH AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial nnd
I'mlmte Litigation

MOOS lll.OVK,

UKD 1 LOUD, NEHHAhKA.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdct
World's Fair Highest AUilsland Diploma.

' rrgmeSBfteatsBss S3S&ttUMtSSBJVit? i'mmnijatnmmmm WiWWJrnfar i .JiST., &,

,, ., ... .,. .,...;. ....,..u... JJ.M,t.i.i, Ktr.jf.jJiitRUtsja -;. JKfj

The modern Pain Annlhllator, will positively
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all other
aches. SALVATION OIL Is sold everywhere for
35 cents. Only the genuine will do the work.

hen LNaC'tLUM.Tke Crest Tseeoee AeMste.tOe. eaters erauM-CMire- r Co.7bus..II4L

Harness! Harness! Harness!
We are making Special Inducements on Harness this spring.

We are selling harness to correspond with corn. Fol-
lowing you will find a few of the articles we are selling.

Harness from $19 to $25,
Harness from $20.50 to $29.

Sweat Pads from 45c to 65c per pair.
All other goods in proportion. Call and be convinced.

J, O. BCTL Big, r:rojp.
JiV. PETERSON,

DKAI.KU IN

Far m ingI m pie ixx ents
OUR SPECIALITES FOR '97

aVIoOox'ixxiclt and- - buckeye
3VCOinERS HND B1ND6RS,

BAGLB LISTERS and
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

Walking CULTIVATOR.
COMPLETE LING OP LEHD1NC COODS.

TRAJDErejs iTjiwnsJSR CO.,
DKALKKS IN

kUPER and GOAL,

ltiilcliiifi oVXtttex'icil, 15tc.
Red Nebraska.Cloud, - -

r " ctXTjy.

m BUY ?
Wi1 iiiv going to move our stock of

BOOTS AIV13 SHOES !
To Teciiinseli Nebraska in just twenty days. With the exec-optio-

of plow shoes we offer our entire stock right down

At: Otlier Dealers Cost
to muvu freight. Kveu plow shoes ive will sell cheaper than

nnv one elso.

3 Special Inducements in Several Pair
j$ l,ois. Evcryimng mugs.

fri Come in at once and get the cream. Hemcber we will be
jagg; gnnH before tho 25th Inst.

lM Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store.
S35 A. M. KALEY. Proorletor.

&S
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SHERWOOD &

FOR

&
FUKSH AND OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

!

Creole Grain IMow

QUICKC

ALBRIGHT,

Shoes,

GROC6RS
Humboldt, Minuesota and Amboy Flour

AGKNTS

Chase Sanborn's Coffees.
VEGETABLES

Serviceable Farm Shoes
Leather

made to order and fit the foot,'

Oil Grain Shoes, ball or congress, $2.50.
Satin Calf, ball or congress, $3,00.

Genuine Calf, ball or congress, $3.53.

A lirat class stock of

Ladies - and - Gents - fine - Footwear.
Examine my stock tuul get my priced before buying.

HENRY DEIDRICK.
Repairing nnd custom work neatly and promptly done.

! Come In -
And see the bargains which we are offering now.
They may interest you, you can not tell till you see
thorn.

I WB HAVE
just completed
tho great Increase
pairing which
Mitisfaetion to
Iior we civo a
repaired.

rri

0&?

$2:00

FRUITS

a largo work bench mane necessary by 2

in Wntch, Clock and Jewelry to- -

wo aro enjoying. Our work has given
all who have given us 11 trial. Koinoin. J

written guarantee with uory watch
J

I A Bargain in Watches. j
! KBWHOUSE BROS,, J

jeWL6RS ?ND OPTICmNS, J

V'l

V

A.

Y
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